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Tim deadly overlioftil lirlclRO at Coalpott
add; auollier victim lo tlio Hat by tlic death
of llrakeuian lloon, who had his back
broken by bolni? knocked from tho top of

a car at that point aomo weeks ago. A re-

rent Gaand Jury called attention to tho

dangw and recommended the Court to this
particular point, and now It there Is any
law that will conipcll a coporatlon to Ret
into lino It should bo brought Into play,

The continual complete disregard of Grand
Jury recommendations makes their

to the Court a first-clas- s bur
Ipsque. The people aro tired of it ?

Onf. thing that greatly retards the In'

Oustrlal progress of Lehighton Is the exist
ence of petty jealousy and prejudice,
another a grasping propensity. Thcso aro

features so plainly existent when oppor
tnnlties arlso for an Increase In our Indus

trial institutions that prevent all hopo for
tho future until they aro wiped out. Hearty

and sincere devotion to the
interests of tho town will bring about a
a change that has long been needed.

Tim Fourth of July should be so cele

brated as to clearly distinguish it from all

other holidays of tho year. To this end
arrangements for a grand civil demonstra
tion and pyrotechnic display aro now in
progress. Tho success of the latter de-

pends entirely on tho liberality of our towns
people, and if they contribute In propor
tion lo their patriotism tho fund will be
alright and tho display grand,

The wholesale liquor dealers of New
York, Philadelphia and other largo cities

have combined to fight tho whiskey trust,
If they aro not successful In an amlcablo
adjustment of the difficulty they will pro

ceed to manufacture thelrown spirits. The
association represents oyer $."50,000,000 and
can make the trust considerable trouble If

they adhere to thciv announced ilelermln
at Ion.

U Fon the past two jcars or more every

Carbon county Grand Jury has rcrom
mended a new bridge over the canal at
Welssport. It lias not come yet, nor are
there any signs of It coming In the near
future. It Is a corporation affair, and with
the usual contempt apparently defies the
(totirt and Grand Juries. There should be
a quicker way of getting at It. How Is it ?

TniKTY-Foin- t men entombed In a burn
lug mlno with no posslhlo chance of rescue,
Is the horrible news that comes from
ITnlontown, showing tho frightful cost at
which coal is mined. It is, perhaps, th
most frightful disaster In the history of the
coal milling era, there being only one slm
liar accident, that In 188.1, known as the
I.elsenring holacost.

JuuaiHQ from tho way In which Jlirmy
MalloyTjulls every little paragraph from his
exchanges reflecting on tho present Com
missioners, his loyo lor tho Hoard can't be
much above fever heat. Why ?

Mauch Chunk hasn't sprung a candi
date In the past two weeks, which glvei
credit to the supposition that Mauch Chunk
Isn't what Jimmy Jlalloy cracks it up In be,

SKCiurr socihtv notks.
Tho Knights of tbe Golden Eagle

now established In thirty-thre- e States and
Canada, haying eighteen Grand Castles,
(134 Subordinate Castles and 00,000
hers.

Grand Chief Davis Casselberry has Is

sued a circular to the Castles and Com
Diamines requesting them to prepaie to
celebrate the fifteenth anniversary of the
of the Introduction of the Knights of the
(golden Keelo into Pennsylvania, on Oct
ober 1st.

The report of Adjaunt II. II. Hammer,
of the Sons of Veterans, shows that during
the past jear thlity now camps were mus
lord, with (lo'. charter members. The total
gain membership since June 30, 18D0, was
2,7lto. There aro now 102 camps, with 5,-

22i members in good standing.
The Military Hrancli of the K. G. K. I

located In fifteen States, Including six regl
rnentsor two Brigades In Pennsylvania and
one regiment in New Jersey. The total
number of swords is 4,rSI. During last
year twenty-si- x Commandrles of tho Af Hi
lary Uranch were organized and 800 office rs
and men enlisted. A now drill manual Is
to be compllod by Lieutenant General
I.uols K. Sllllz, the swoid movements be
ing the same, and a jewel for all commis
sioned officers and a service medal for Sir
Knlghtsof Coinmandrles is being prepared

The Improved Order of lied Men has
tribes In thirty-thre- e Slates and Territories
In Pennsylvania there aro 255 tribes, with
a total membership of obout 28,000. Th
membership la United States Is over 100,
IKK), 'l ho order is a benevolent one, and
was founded about the year 1818. T he
origin of the organization Is somewhat
doubt, as tho early records were partly des
troyed. As early as 1321 complaints were
made of tho loss of certain documents con-

laiuiug ui nm rectirus. in mat year
a commute was appointed to make Inquiry
for ascertaining into whose possession the
papers had fallen. A year later the com
mlttee rendered a report that the lost do
cuments had come into the possession of
pale face who had long since crossed the
dark river, and that they were not disposed
to dwell upon the manner by which such
posseMlon was olttahied. A portion of the
paper were recovered afterwards, hut still
the record remains incomplete.

The Cir Netus, the official organ of
the P. O. S. of A., pertinently delivers It
self tlmsly regarding the hoodlumatlc por
Hen who ilnu a way into the order: "A
matter which we have meutloued before
In onr paper Is brought pertinently to our
mind, in the complaint of a brother, of tbe
ungentleuwnly conduct of iwrlalu Indvid
uals at a receni cwieuraiion given by our
Order. H'e can scarcely find language
which to express onr demmcUllon of such
conduct, and rgrt that a "lioottluin;' (de
ment does not find the principle of the
Order loo sacred to be disgraced by trailing
it symbol if regalia Into rum shop, there-
by causing the whole organization to be
etlgmali' J Wliat object, a man, or set of
men in any oii'annalinn ran have when
they g abroad, in making it lUe deration
of an all .iri.ouil "diiinW," ran srareelj be
imagined Hi.h run tie no pleas-

ure in bUK wane an ubjert of ridicule and
aversion bv the wore renued portion of

tbe muubeiship."

. MOTHS AND UriNION

Quay Is retmrteil to have said the Deta-mate- r

will be tbe Republican nominee foi

Uovrrnnr. If Quay said so, It Is useless
for the friends of General Hastings to try
to upset- the slate, but during the cold,

chilly winds of November Delamater will
be wandering why the Republican nomi-

nation In Pennsylvania Is no longer con-

sidered equivalent to an election. Tama-qu- a

Courier .

Tho renomlnatlon of Mr. Lincoln In 1804,

and that of Ueneml Grant In 1872 were
foregone conclusions; this was true In great
part of the nomination of Mr. Illalno in
1884. There aro two reasons why the nom

ination of Mr. Cleveland by the Democrats
In 1802 Is equally prouable.
Not only by his course In making the
Tariff tho party issuoof the campaign did ho
idontlfy It with a National policy,

but ho did very much more than any Demo-

crat In the country had been able to do in
dispelling the profound distrust with which
his party was regarded! Harper Weekly,

Speaking of tho negro and tho South,
recently General Longslrcet delivered him-

self as follows regarding tho situation,
which Is diametrically opposite to the par-tlsl-

oxpiesilon heard so frequently of
lato: "He Is getting along quite well, and
would do much hotter If it was not for the
polltlcans. It docs not follow that because
a man Is black that ho Is a Republican. A
negro Is like most any other man, he will
vote to tho advancement of his own In
terests. He will vote against a negro who
has gone to tho front simply as a political)
in favor of a respectable Sontheran white
man any time. He will yote for a South
cran whllo man that ho knows against a
political! from tho North every time
Schools are working out the problem of tho
coloro.I man in the South. The develop
ment of the country is giving Iilm new

avenues of employment. What he la grad
ually getting is better wages, and what he
needs Is less politics and meddling from
polltlcans."

Tin: kditoiis mkht.
Tho Lehigh Valley Editorial Association

met at Hotel Allen, Allentown, Monday
morning, and perfected organization by the
adoption of articles of Association and the
enrollment of the following members:
Cyrus Kuntz, Item, Allentown; IKm. Mc-

Cormlck, Timet, Uethlehem; A. II. Horn,
Nat. Educator, Allentown; Jos. A.
H'eavor, Times, Uethlehem; E. II. Ranch,
Democrat, Mauch Chunk; Edmund
Randall, Dispatch, Calasauo.ua; D. J.
Godshalk, Star, South Uethlehem; II. 10.

Brown, Lehigh Valley Comet', George
Mane, Sentnel, Hazleton; G. II'. Morth-Ime- r,

CAitnoN Advocatk, Lchlghton;
Win. Grim and S. S. Woolever, Critic, YV.

F. Schlecter, Jiepubltcan, Allentown; O.
K. Mohr, News, Slatlngton; II. S. Itinlter,
Times, Mauch Chunk; Geo. Zimmerman,
Chronicle, Alleutown; noward Mulcnlcr,
Democrat, L. M. Fine, Express, and C. M,

Andrews, .Free Press, Easton; P. E.Faust,
Herald, ll'eatherly; W. A. Hohb, Plain.
Speaker, Hazleton; W. J. Hartzcll, Well
Bote, Allentown.

Following the enrollment of members
the following officers were elected to serve
for the ensuing year: President, E. II.
Ranch; 1st vice president. A. 2nd
ylce president; D. J. Godschalk; secretary,
G. YV Morthlmer; correspondlngsecrctary,
H. E. Urown; treasurer, Cyrus Kuntz;
executive board, Messrs. Mane, Randal),
H'eavor and Kuntz. Tho next meeting
will be held at Paxnonla Inn, Easlnu, on
Septembor 15th.

On tho adjournment of the Association
they left in a special car oyer the popular
Reading Railroad for Reading and a trip
oyer tho Mt. Penn Gravity Road, or the
uew llerks courty Switchback, which Is
eight miles In length, running through a
romantic country, rich In beauty and scenic
effects. The view from tho summit Is
thirty-fiv- e miles In every direction, opening
up llkn a panorama to tho gaze the Valley
of the Schuylkill, Lebanon Valley and the
mountains of the Lehigh. It Is worth a
trip over tho road for comparison with our
own mighty Switchback, If nothing else,
though we claim that nowhere in the world
Is the scenery equal to our own beautiful
yallcy with Its towering mountains and
a hundred and one nooks nnd dells with
putllug brooks and cascades.

Teachers' ISxumliiutlont.
Tho Carbon county teachers' examlna

lions for 1800 will be held as follows:
Hansford Borough, Saturday, June 21,
Lelilgliton, for Lelilghton, Packerten, Parry.

vine and wemport, Tueiday, June 24.
Mauch Ohunk Iloreugli, Saturday, June 28.
taet Welwport, for Frunklln TnwnMilpnml

independent uutrlct, Tuesday, July IS.
Hudionilale, for Packer Township, Thursday,

Juiy 17.
Hockporr, for Lehigh and Lausanne Town- -

ahlpi, Wednesday, August IS.
Kast Haven, for Kidder Township, Thursday,

nUKUSt 14.

neasanl corner, for MahonlnK Township,
Wednesday, August so.

East Perm, for East Penn Township, Thurs
day, August 21.

Millport, for Lower Towaraenslng Township,
saiuruay, august ia.

StemlersTllle, for Upper Towaraenslng Town
ship, Tuesday, Augustus.

stony Orcek School House, fur Penn Forest
Township, Saturday, September 6.

Lehlghton, (Special Elimination), Saturday,
oviufwuerK;,

All applicants must be examined In the
District in which they intend to teach un
less written permission to do otherwise be
granted by the board of directors desiring
to employ soch teachers. No certificates
will be granted to applicants under i years
of age, nor to applicants who have not
mado a caieful study of ono or more of the
best works on teaching. All applicants
having a full one(l) on last year's certifi-
cate heel not be examined In such branches
this year. References as to character will
be required of all applicants not known to
the Superintendent.

' T. A. Snyiikii, Co. Stip't,

Dr. H. B. REINOHL
(iraduate ol I'lilla. Dental College.

DENTISTRY!
JN ALL 1T8 BKANC11K8.

rarvauoii or me Teeth a Specially.
.wv,n; 9 a. in. iu a p. in.

OAK HALL, Market Squaro, Hauch Chunk,

BUANClll OFl'lOE:
EAST - MAUCH - OHUNK.

Tu-i-i K'nrih nt lift:..,
OKPinK lrouilH: 7 1.. a. m. unit Mo 7 p. in
AvrllM-Sn- i'

S. Rabonold, D. . S

won DrvirK 3. v. ItaudenliiuOi
Uquoi Move,

BANK BTIIKHT, LKHIQHTON.

lV -- BDNKSI.A V ot emu wiek.
P O. iutdiM. ALLtNlOWr,

Leuixh county, Pa,

A COLLEGE MAN'S STRANGE CAREER.

VlrlMllml'K In the Life of Mim Who
M (;rtmittd lo Missouri.

John It. lliifHn, who died Ht tin- - Plus
hospital, nnd whoee body wm cremated
at the Missouri Crematory, wan well
known nl Belleville, nnd imhmiir from bin
own statements vr hilr there to have had
n very eventful lifn.

Duffln, whose rriil nitim miis Hamlet
Shakespeare Felton, win from
the penitentiary at t'lu-hler- . JIK, rcb. 'lo.
1800, uKn a jmruon issued by Uovrrnoi
Flfer, having" lieim scntuiiroil to thai

by Ihr rirruit of St. C'IhIi

county, April 0, 1883. for twelve years
for forgery, Dufiiu niauo bis appearance
at Suumierflclrt, a little town in the
northeastern pari of St. Clair, county, in
the fall of 1870, and secured work oa a
farm laborer.

His intelligence nnd gentlemanly bear-
ing soon gained liim many friend iu
that locality, nnd it was not long till he
began trntiHHctiiig legal liusinees, making
loans, etc., for a number of the wealthy
nnd prominent farmem at Lebanon town-
ship. On April 1, 1880, he secured a
blank note at the First National Ifank of
Belleville, with whoso officers lie had be
come acquainted through noting anflgeut
for the Huinnierneld farmer, and on
April IS, 1880, he returned the note,
signed by Mr. Jacob Suhinltt as prinoipal
and Messrs. William II. Pndfleld nuil
Julius Winkler ns seouritie, and got
$4,000 on tho note, wliloli was drawn for
1 4,100.70, payable in four months.

The bank olllcinls did not suspect any
thing wrong in the matter until two
weeks hud passed, and then, upon com
municnling with the parties whose
names wero on tho note, they learned
that tho signatures were forgeries. In
the moantime DulTln hud fled, uud,
though n largo reward was oilered for
his capture, he was not apprehended till
June, 1888, when he was nocldentally
met with in Decatur. Ills., by Mr. E. A
Winkler, of Summerfleld, Ills., u son of
Julius Wiuklor, one of tho sureties on the
note. Ho was nt once arrested and
brought to Belleville, where he was tried
April 8, 18S8, and sentenced, as stated,
to twelve years in the penitentiary nt
Chester, Ills.

Duffiti Hindu n pathetic address to the
jury that convicted him, in which he
said he was an orphan ana was born un
der the English Hag in Spanish waters,
and had been adopted by ono Randolpl
Dullln, who had him baptized into the
Catbolic Church ns John Randolph Duf-
fin, altlioii.-;l- i Ids real name, he cluims.was
Hamlet Shakespeare Folton. Ho com
plcted his collegiato education nt Eton
college, England, studied law at liar
vnrd university, nnd completed his law
studies nt Mary s Inn, Oxford, England,
He also claimed to havo visited South
America, China and other foreign lauds,
and to havo been a member of Walker's
filibustering expedition to Nicaragua.

While in jail nt Belleville, nnd also
while in the penitentiary, lie wrote many
poetic elTusions to friends here and for
the proHS. That ho was talented there
was no doubt among thoso who came in
contact with him, and lie protested
against his conviction for forgery nnd
claimed that ho obtained tho signatures
of tho parties to tho noto bv fraud. Gov
ernor Fifer granted him pardon after ho
had spent nearly soven years of his
twelve year term, when it became ovi
dent that consumption, witli which dis
ease he hail been Buffering for some
months, would soon end his days. St
Louis t.

A llallcorniM "mlltlllfi:.,,
The more prominent citizensof nsuiall

wefatern town had coino together oue
evening for tho purpose of getting the
seutimeutof tho community regarding
tiiejnircnase or a lountain lor tho park
In tho center or tho village.

Several men had expressed themselves
as heartily in favor of tho luoasuro, when
a penurious elderly resident, famous for
always opposing tho majority, roso and
sold In his soueakinu. irritablo voico:

"Well, gentlemen, I ain't in favor of
this founting businossi no, sir, I ain't,
You've went nnd got n park laid out that
the town didn't need, and now you wjmt
to spona more money on a usoless old
founting. Well, now, s'posiug you git
your founting, and somo day when
there's a big crowd around looking at
that founting it blows up and kills four
or flvo people, nnd thoy come ou the
town for domiugos, then where will you
be with your founting? Then you'll wisli
you'd never had any founting!" Youth's
Companion,

Tho Klrst Cluck 'Turned Hack.
Standard time, it teems, is not u now

thing. In the twentieth chapter of II
Kings it was applied with far more than
modern facility und variety. Hezoklah,
who was a contemporary of Homer, was
sick unto death, nnd was advise! by the
Prophet Isaiah to put his house in order.
On being thus adiuouishod Ilezekiah
turned his faco to tho wall nnd wept,
then prayed for recovory.

Soon afterward he wus assured by the
prophet that tho prayer had been heard,
and that fifteen years would he added to
his life. Hezekiah asked for a sign that
ho would thus happily bo hoaled. Isaiah
answered that the shadow ou the gun
dial should be moved forward or back-
ward ten degrees ns the desired sign.
And tho sacrod history continues thus:

"10. And Hezokiah answered: 'It is a
light thing for the shadow to go down
ten dpgreest nay, but let the shadow re-
turn backward ten degrees.'

"11. And Isaiah the prophet cried
unto tho Lordj and he brought the
shadow ten degrees backward, by which
It had gone down In the dial of Aha."
Jeweler's Weekly.

A Wax l'lenre or an liniiieror lleliMttleil.
There uro men employed at the Eden

Musee whoso business it is to comb the
hair of tho wax figures, keep their faces
and necks clean, and brush their clothe.
This is supposed to be done out of busi-
ness hours, but occasionally some of the
helpers get caught. Oue of thesw things
which twine people call a funny coin-
cident happened the very day that Bis-
marck resigned. The young man who
had charge of the crownd head was
department, without any knowledge of
what ws going on in Germany, went
among the orowned wax heads with
brush and comb.

The heads of these figures are fmtteued
on lu such aAvay that they oan be easily
removed. It was therefore a funny co-
incident that ou the day the young Uer-ma- n

emperor accepted tbe resignation
of the old Iron Chancellor the young
hair brusher of the Musee took off th
head of the young emperor to comb ami
brush the hair, it was still funnier
when he forgot to put it back and sev-
eral visitoro saw the figure standing be-
fore them beheaded. Chicago Tribune.

A Long Oil l'l.e I.lii..
A ooloiwal frolieme has been projutt-.- l

for conveying petroleum in pipea from
the port of Halm, on the Cat-piaii- to i,

Oil the Blark sea. It has been
shelved for a time as lieing, tiuroMly,
but all the hpenhValiuns hnw becii
drawn out in detail. The t th
line of piping is 4:1 nnh-- ,. tin- ui-,- t u.,n
pipes are to be eight n.. m dmim i r
and there an- - to beMit f,,in mi i,,., i.
ate station. And ih pip.-- , mn-- i i

buried at a coueiderable depth i, t .ml
againot craokiug in tho lutcuse iroat
New York Telegram.

Vjk GET THE

( a,on Advocated

iV All the News J

f FINE
JOB' PRINTING!

I "AT Tilt!

Lowesl Prices !

BEAUTIFUL THINGS

At the Lowest Prices!
IN THE LINE OF

Bod Room unci Parlor Suits,
Handsome Carpets and Bug's,

Latest Style Baby Oarria&'os.
WIWj bis found at

Scliwartrs Big FurnitureSfore.
First Street,

Don't lail to rail nnd inpueot our linndsome line of the now-cstu- nd

nicest, things in the above line to be found anywhere in
Carbon county, and all at very lowest prices.

AT

Excelsior Carpet Works,
NORTH FIRST STHEET, LEHIGHTON,

IS THE PLAOK TO BUY

The Finest Ingrain and Brussels Carpet
nt the lowest prices. !)() different patterns to select from. Smyr-

na lings and Bush Mats in handsome assortment.
"iManufacturing TtAG OAHPET a specialty.

F. P. HEIL

9

at Tin:

Contra Drug' Store,
Ol'P. T1IK H1HMC H(UAHI!

Bank Street, Txjhigliton, Pa.,

IS lIKADQIIAltTHItS I'OU

I'ure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Roaps, Brushes, &c, A'O.,

Choice Wines and Liquors,

rViill Pnmr niifl Finrnvnfimis !

Spectacles!
When you buy a pair ot Shoes you vr.intn

aooil lit. Hut II vim 1'eeil SPICOTA0LKS It U
much 11101 e linpoilaut that the EYK shoultl be
aci'oimiioilati'il with enrreet lenses nnil a proper-I-

titling rranie which will brtlifr the lenses
liefnio tliecentre of the eye. It voithuy

your speclueles at Dr. Horn's von will find Ilie
above points propel y ntteiiileil to.

PERSGRIPTIONS Caefnlly Oomponuded

OctlS IRH7

ubscribe for nnd read

this paper. Purely local. One

dollar a venr.

run " GOOD ENOUGH" Famili

OIL AND GASOLINE CAN!
MAM ri liKD fit

rbe Wlnfleld M anerg Co., - Warren, a
Every Family should Have One

No Dropping nl on the Floor or" Tabic.
No Faucet 10 U.ik or tfU knocked open t(
Uraste Contents or cause JCxplotions. lum
iml Can cli.e i,iit..ni.ilHall)' AIR TlQHT.

No Lrulxi!.! - N o K vupnratloit
AM1 IHY Sift.

A Unlveif - I 1 . iB.io'd Necessitycut.t. at'-- i F'aiaic.For Hale In by J.'T. Niubauin, I..
I llieiit-uil- i unit T. I). Thomas, Hifi-- Ii

A lilrfs 'erfrt Comimnloii
I'aim.ksh Chii.uvirtii, a liw book by Dr.

.inliii II Hye, one of New York's most skillful
lli shos that jirln Is not necessary 111

I liiiili'iitu, iml ri'sultn (ilnu causes easily tiuder-sI.mh- I

ami nieii'iiine. II clearly proves tliatuny
m. 111. 111 ui.ix iiefiinie u iiiulher ullhout sulferlnif

.iiiv ti.tui ivJialeiei . It alHotells bow tooer- -

,iini niriir inniiiiiiK Nicliness, swelled
IimiIiv .iml .ill iithi'i ei Us HtleutlliiK preguaney.
II i h.ihle ali.l lilglili eluloised b physH'l.ins
, ,h, ii- ,is lli wile's line private roinpou
1,, 1, ui ilus 1,1,1. it will sae you grestpalo,
m,,i i, '.n.li ,.in ir Send twiveent staiiip for
I" utilivp rircDUtrs, tesUuuHusls.snd coonaeu
hal letter seut lu sealed envelope. Address

Thumbs & cu . JuLiivuers, Baltimore1
WjiiUhu.

Lehigh ton.

THE

GO TO Kits. KODEItEIt, under tho Kxchanga
Hotel. Bank street, for a smooth shave or a

fashloniiblo haircut. Vfr Closed on Sunday's.
liuriir. 9 111.11 Willi:, villus JNluulllll,

Lehighton Water Co.
LEHIOHTON. PA., April 21, ISM.

There will be a meetinor of the fttfwktwidlnra nt
iTur Lkiiiohton Wathb Company In Uabel's
nan. 111 tno uorougnor ia.. nt KlRbt

clock M., on SATURDAY, JUNK 21st. 1890,
ror the purpose of voting ou an INCREASE OF
I NPH11TKUNHH3. lly order ot the Hoard,

JOHN S. I.ENTZ. President.
Howard Seaboldt, Secretary.

To Whom It May Concern.
All persons are hereby f01 bid harboring or

trusting my son, EI.MElt S. GUMHKKT.on my
accoiiiint, ns I will pay no debts of his contract-lu- g

utter I Ills ilmc.
NATHAN GUMKRKT.

.IUI1('13,18W-W- 3 Manonlng Twp., Pa,

DR. BOYD'S
Little Giant Nerve & Liw Pills,
Positively cures constipation, indigestion,
biliousness, torplil liver, taln Iu the back,
piles, headache, bail taste, in the mouth
arising from indigestion, by strengthening
the nerves and regulating the action of the
stomach, liver and kidneys.

PRICE, 25, CENTS.
Samples Free at Thomas' Drug Store.

DR. BOYD'S CUEE
For diarrhoea, dysenlary, summer com-
plaint, clioleia morbus, cramps, colic or
any disorder arising from a weak stomach

THOMAS' Golden Molar Pliaruiacy,

Rank Stkkkt, Lwiioiiton, Pknna.

O. A. CLAUSS,
Ofllce with Clauss llros., First street, Lehlehtoit

Fire, Life avd Accident
INSURANCE.

Only Frst-clas- s Companies are represented
Information cheerfully furnished.

Special Important Notice.

Propeily holders who have not ns yet made
water service connectlonson Hank street should
do so at once and save considerable, in the cost
of the same, from the fact that after the thor-
oughfare has once been maeadamlzei) aiiwitlng
to Hie plans apd specifications now with the
Ilorougir Council It will necessitate increased
work and naturally a considerably, inchkaseh
rear. Every property bolder should certainly
seethe direct Importance of this and make the
service connection How as it would eeilitlnly be
objected to after the street Is luaeadamlited to
have it torn up and thereby causing un- -
siMiitiy crevices.

Slay 1st, ISM). I1Y OltHKlt OF COUNOII,

STOP

Because when Hie vesr ia nrnun.l vAu have
nothing but Twelve Receipts, and you ste no
better oil' than you were before.

Own Your Own Honfc
Ami let Your Monthly Itentpay far II,

Tlie Grauite Slate Provident Association

Will buy you one auynhrra and let your rent
pay fur it. No secuilly required I No mort
gage tssen ror iuii nsriMiiiars ean on or
aiiiireM,

II. V. IVTorthlmor, Ji.,
I.KHIOIITON, PA.,

Bole Agent for Carbon county.

Ex-Sher-
iff Rabenold.

N4N.StllSI Af.l.liNTOMN.
DENTISTRY,

In all IK Uaucbet. Fresh fai always on
liiuJ. Thi ittirouaee ol tbe peuple it
solicited, batisf&cuon gatroctted.1-- 6 W

KUHN'S
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

ROOFING, SPOUTING
ANIl

GENERAL JOB WORK
Receives our special attention nt
this time, and in connection jvc
nre prepared to Kepair Wash
Wringers, no matter how far
gone. JFe supply new rubbers
nnd new cog wheels and make
your washer good ns new tit a
very smnll cost. Our line of
House Furnishing Goods in-

cludes everything in that line,
while our stock of Heaters,
Ranges and Stoves can't be beat
in this town. Before purchas-
ing elsewhere call and see us.

"W. S. KUHN'S,
North First St., Lehighton.

4 h9

1--3

1

N0HT1I FIRST STREET, LEUIQHTOlf.

IS THE PLACE FOR

Fine Suitiis aiu Pantatainss
at. tlic lowest prices wlilch are 10 to 20 per
cent, lower than elsewhere. A perfect III.

and best workmanship guaranteed In every
Ins'anco. Refore purchasing elsewhere
rail and see us,

O
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Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

Tn Great Variety at

Samuel Graver's
Popular Store, Bank Street.

Hoofing and Spouting a special
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on short notice
Reasonable!

Lehigh Valley R. R. Co.
Arrancement of Passencer Trains.

Tn Effect May 11th, 1890,
USAVK LEHIGHTON

1'or It.ihway,Klizabeth,Nevark nml New York
o.ort. 5.W, 7.31, .S7, and 11.12 a.m.; 3 Oil, j and
it Ol ivln.

Tor Manunka Chunk nnd Belvldere 6.08,7.31,
a.m.; 12.37 pin.

For Uiuibertville and Trenton ts.0G, 9.00 and
11.12... a.in.i..

a...va
. .ami.. a.a p.m. ... ,u I A II.... In...., 1 I

K Ul Di'illiili Mm. v nidiau,, n..ci.wni., mtirlenem, lCoston, riiilade'plila and iolnts Houth
11.22,7.07,7.31,9.00 and 11.12 a.m.; 3.06. S.2!laild
8.U1 l 111.

For ItcadlnK ami Ilarrisbure 7.31, n.M ami
11,12 a. in. ; 3.0U and 8.01 p.m.

For Uowniaus. Leblgb Gap, C'herryford, Ijiii-rv'-

White Hall, Coplay, llokendaunua and
Freemansbure 8,7.07,.0i) B.57 d 11.12 a. m.i
I2J7, ands.20p.in.

ForMaucliCliurk 0. 38.7.43, 9.47 and 11.48 a.m.;
I.32. ai5,fi.2o 7.23, 8.1il and 9.3S anil 12.47 p in.

For Weatberly and Hazleton e.47, 7.43 iJi and
II.48 a.m. : 3.1S,S.2o, 7.23, 9.38 p.lll.

For Mnlmnov t'llv. Hhenamloali and Aslitand
6.47, 7.43, 9M llllll 11.48 a.m.; 3.16, &JAand 7.2fl

For ML Cnrine) ami Sbamokln 7.43 and 11.48
a.m.; ft.26 p.m.

For New Iloston nnd I'ottsvilln 7.43, 91 and
ll.4HB.in.: S.1S and 7. n.m

For white Haven. Wilkesbarre and P ttston
6.47, 7.43, 9.30 and 11.48 a.m.; 3.15, 65, 7.33 and
U.W 11.111.

For Scranton cao, 7.43, 9,3C, and 11.48 a.m.;
3.15, &.2sand 7.33 p.m.

ForTunkliannoek ll.4 a.m.;5.3fi& 7.33 and
9.38 p.m.

For Oweso, Auburn, Illiaea and (leneva U.48
a.m.; 9.38 p.m.

For I acey vllle. Towanda, Hayre, Waverly.
ltochester, lluttalo, N'aKara Falls and Hie

West i).48 a.m.; and 7.38 and 9.38 p.m.
SUNDAY TltAlNS.

For New York 6.42 and 10.07 a.m. ; 6.39 p.in.
Fqr 1'lilladelpliia 8.02 a. in. and 3.S7 p.m.
For Kaston and Intermediate Ktatinn S.27,

8.IW, 10.07 a.m.: 12 52. 3J7. 5.29 and 8.34 p m.
For Mauehblmuk 8.14, sa a.m.; VUX, 3,15,

A.19, 8 and 9.38 p.iii.
For Hazleton 9.56 a.m. : 12 26, 3.15 & 9.42 iuii.
For Habanoy city and Mbenandoah 12,26 ana

3.15 p.m.
For White Haven, Wilkes-Ilarr- I'lttstnn,

Tunkhaunock, Towanda. Hayre. Illiaea. (leneva,
Aubuin, Kl in Ira, Itoeliester, llulfalo, Niagara
1'alU au4 die West p 42 p.m.

For further iiartieulars Inquire of Aeentsfor
Time Tables. K. B. 11VINOTON,

(len'l Fast. Acent,
May 11, '90, ly Houlli Ilethlelieui, I'eiuia,

A T U1 Q TWT 171 HUT

WANTED. J

LOCAL OR TRAV-
ELING.

lowll our Niiricrjf Mock Salaiy, Kiukaad Blady unnlot uent Kuarautaed
CHXil BKQlUY.hH COwPaNV.

MT. Keebstttr. Y.

FOIt A SMOOTH

BABY - SHAVE,
AND A

Sttlibu IlAtn Ctrr,
CIO TO

FltANK HKKMAN
thr iiAiinnu,

Over the Onnnl llrlilfte.

idL O. Kuntzi
Kast end I.elilcliton- -

Welssport nrldgo.
Dealer In SoleLeatli-er- ,

I'lnlshed Calf-
skins,. Kip nnd Up- -

I.callicr.IIarncss
leather, etc.

Ilitthest prices paid for
Hides, Skins & Tallow.

U. S. KRESGB,
In Hie Old Port OMtce HulldinK

HAND-MAD- E BU0TS & SHOES a Specialty.
IlHiuI-iimil- e Uppers Suli)lled to the Trade.

e The IIKST

All kinds of Keimlrlnit Neatly, ('heunlv ami
and Promptly attended lo.

HA1H . UUTTINO
AND

SMOOTH SHAVING
In, hc very highest

Stjleot Tolisorial Art,
At HOllN H

HllAVINO . . SAtlON.
Try Illint

.
nl

Pole, and
and Carts.

at.

KJi N'K li:iHKKT
i hi.

t Hie IlniK
Is lie idnre foi a

.smooth -- SIIAVK
ttn

ST t.lsu
ns a Call.

I

CLKAN,

ll- !-

v' 1 Cash

A. 1

And buy your I'laiios,Seliig
Wuslilng

Pumpsof nil It will toiet
from me I can you

fabric of year is Printed Cot-
ton India Pongep, Lisle Thread finish

wide. Infest shades
Twenty Cents n Yard.

R. J. HONCEN,
Practical Wagon Builder.

Kepnirinff Neatly and Cheaply
Reasonable Prices.

General Aseut for the Ollbarth Patent Adjint-abl- e

Carriage Healer In
Iluecles

INDIA PONGEE.

The newest
Goods,

02 inches
printings

634 Hamilton

Lehisch Coa &
Seller's Corner,

1W

iiAKnrn,
Hloie.

CfT.
(iive

,KDS THRM
Alilj IN NHWK.

Tlic

INHBt'UNDKNT.

llujersKoto

WYDER,
Ornans, Maelilnes,

Wringers,
kinds. pnyynu pttees

before buying. save

All and

Doilo
Very

I

llAIII

llrail

laonsy

l,lie

the

St.,

North Street.

WE TO-DA- Y

That we have ft very large assortment, of Screen Doors
made in the best manner and of the best, quality wire screening,
finished with hard wood moulding aiut having four panels which
we sell at the low price of 1.50, or' with fixtures complete at
$1.80, delivered anywhere in town.

That we have a full line of Poultry ire, Woven
Wire and Wire, in nil sizes ami which
we sell low.

That we have a complete line of Bird Supplies, consist-
ing of Fish Bones, Song Restores, Lice Destroyers, Condensed
Food for Mocking Jiirds, Red Gravel, Gravel Paper, Mixed
Seeds, Lettuce, Maw, Canary, Rape and Tlemp Seeds.

That our other stock is lull and complete with tho usual
very low prices.

FURNISHINGS.

Big Stock.

HATS, CAPS,
Boots & Shoes.
TRUNKS, &c,

Se

GENERAL

The undersigned has

Will call for and
me a

MILTON

mli'i

"ADVOCATE."

itttiniiTj

Marhlnes. .Implements.

Go,,

Allentown.

Hardware
First

asona bSe

ANNOUNCE

Screening meshes
very

GENTS Goods

Cassi meres,
Worsteds,
Corkscrews,
Clieyiofcs, &c., &c.

Satisfaction.
There is a good deal of satisfaction

in being perfectly satisfied, and espec-
ially so in regards to whnt you wear.
Tn this particular we invariably more,
than please our patrons. Our stock
being large, varied and complete gives
satisfaction in making a choice ol goods
desired, while in style, finish and work.
manship our reputation speaks ar more

than word. Call on us for
Spring and Summer Garments, Suits
or parts of Suits. We guarantee per-
fect fits and finest workmanship.

Clauss Bros.,
THE TAILORS,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR- -

aims, Varnish Glass,
ALL KINDS OF COAL, Sto-

ops. PUltLIC KQUA11K,

Bank Street, Lelrighton, Pa

chnrge. Drop

Wm.

eloquently

'AB.1X h)

HARDWARE,

opened n Laundry on

deliver goods free oi
postal.

g. brook,
White Street, Weissport, Pa.

Laundry, Laundry, Laundry !

White St., Weissport, Pa.


